
Jordan wrings oua torchy voca during a set by teSteve KuIi Band ai the Pahns.On tht right is bassist Harvey Swarz.
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id Oi bis five previous albums, inciuding ont srrained (ta sayi

totosang recorded live, and added rwo ntw inirequencyOa suc
k M R«rd tunes ta round out a positively great album, rr osn'r su

Vitti tht e leaseof their " ,~album,
HeadOîtToronto shouldt be Looking
for TroWbl anymare, they already have
more than they cati bandit. This iatest
"effort" brings Toronto's mrediocriry ta the
farciront in a banal effarrta entice the
record buying nmses.

It bas been said (by whom 1 don't
recail) thît an artist has 20 ycars ta record
bis first big album and then a ycar ta
follow it up witb sameihing equally good or
(hapcfully) better. I tht absence ai truc
artistîc talent, this becames a near impassi-
ble task. Such is the case with Toronto.

This new album is laden with weak
attempts at lyrical reievancy and even
poarer attempts at songwriting. In the
rush ta releasé a foilow-up ta last summer's
album', Taronto has written numeraus

Sie- Ont cati. be disissd rotally.
Eacb trrck sounids like a reworkd MKnksaor
Benetar sx" widt the hooks which
oeuld make it litsoenablez3'ide Two farci
much better with tht strmNr. catchy, bard
rock nuateria that Tototddebuted with..

* 1aw thi Enn#W' s the btst cut, with.
oods iW"cLtting ber great voice soir

'1in the S& ïoullkepy- $8.99 for
~om*ide of a very mediocre aaiue,<bisoan
is fur yrii

Chris de Burgh
A aM ROC"S

- In thetrecod business ont would
*txPm ttithet relcisofaia *"bes -of-album

Iconstitute an extrrmely stroeg disc
of a rive review. Veli, Chris de
slamec st Mys l i ti u

This record treats the listener toaa
variety af musical styles fram the
melancholy "Broken Wines (live>" ta the
bouncy ragtime af "Patricia the Stripper.".
Ile enchants by moulding marvellous
stories around very stylized acoustic
melodies, fram the pop of "The Traveller"
ta the orchestraicd power af "Spanish
Train." Each sang builds in intensity -
sametimes quietly dissipating, sometimes
beins taken ta tht limit - but rarely

T eweaknesses of tht album are few.
"Satin Green Shutters" relies tôo much on
heavy orchestration and is law key ta the

p oint of baredom. It stands aut as the oniy
failure oni the album.

The other weakness is de Burgh's
voice. It is very pleasig and strrng in the
middle and lower ranges but when he
attempts ta enter the upper end ai the

extent.
Overail, this

everyone, iaithful
not. It is ane of d

loses ail depth and is
tht least). Thanks ta the
ih attempts, hawever, the
suffer ta any appreciable

s album is a must for
Il Chris de Bur h fan or
the best buys af the f ail.

INVI EWSE
For Your Eyes OnIy

Confronted with even tht mast evii ai
villains, (James) Bond is neyer worried. He
is equippei, flot anly with camplex
gadgty but with a catalog aof wittyremaks, appropriare far anyleandat
situation.
Waterloýo Imprint, july 3 (CUP)

BWst of GalUag/aer ansd Lyle
There's really nothing special about this

album. It's just a collection ai sangs that
you woid hear an an "'easy listening . or'rockn' easy" radia station. If you like Art
Garfunkel, Eric Carmen and Rarrdy New-
man (sic!), you probabiy wauld like this
album too.
Waterloo Imprint, july 17 (CUP)

The ÀPrestig#'e Press and the Christmas
Bombmng, 172

Conrrary ta the press reports of
wholesale detVastation, says (author) Herz,
tht number ai civilians kilied in Hanoi was
..extrrecy low" (1,318 as liter rtvealed by
officiai North Victnamnese count); destruc-
tion ta tht city, according ta subsequent
accaunts by reliable wirnesses, was relative-
ly minor; and there is siinply no evidence ta
support the highly pubiizcd reports ai
indiscriminate carper-bambing ai civilian
arcas by the American B-52s, wbich were in
iact rargering mnilirary facilities with
remarkablt precision. Moreover, notes
Herz, when such untid y deuils did become
ofiiciaiiy available ta the press, thty werc
çither ignorcd or tucked away without
comment in tht paper's back pages.
Columbia Journalism.- Review,
July/August

Leon ftecbone (right) and bis band were compeuied ta give a second encore after a
caprivating show.

Gimme Mhat old-time musician

i

Leon Redbone
SUB Theatre, Sept. 18

review by Geoffrey Jackson
1 saw Leon Redbone in the fiesh for

the first time iast night, and 1 hp it shant
be the last. From the moment he appearcd
on the stage the audience was his.Like most
people, 1 first encountered Leon Rcdbone
when he made bis fateful debut on Saturday
Night Live. The next day I went rihtout
and baught his seco aibm Dul
Time. But this was fôur ta fiv year
and I hardly knew wfiat ta expect att
SUB Theatre on Friday night.

He walked out on the stae dressed
like an old-fashianed dandy, deinitely full
of mischief. He remindcd nme of some
grumpy-taced oid mani who is canstantly
pulling your le&. Delightin in corny Jokes
and unashamed hamming,he cores across
like a mutton-chaopped W. C. Fields.

But the music: if'sa wonderful gril,
bag of ragtime, Mis~siiPpi blues, and-Tin
Pan AIley. He began, aIone, on the stage,
with 'CayBlues', ont ai £y favorite san gs
from that second albur.Th irst thing I
had ta notice *as, bis virtuosity onth
guirar. Wbethcr banging the necwatb his

elbow or skittering up and down tht
irctboard, he drew smiles and.applause
throughout the concert.

S Then there is his voice; a ve ry strange
bovine croon that can go irom a rumbiing
mumnbie roi garglipg falserto with comical
dcxterity. It's a -unique and weird style ai
singing, saunding almosr as if Leon tries ta
imitate the scratchy, tinny tonles ai the
rccardings hie delights in. Yet it is alsoaa
very expressive voîce iilicd wirh nostalga.

Sang aiter sang he craoned, pausing ta
make bis corny jokes. Aiter a few numbers
he was jained by rwvo fine musicisa,
Jonathan Dole on tuba andjim Rotherrîan
on clarinet and sax. Together tht thre
played such fun tunes as 'Big Time Woman

fror WayOut West', 'Champagne jim',
and the weil - lovcd 'Diddi Wad Diddi'. A
highliglit was a -lovely, sentimental rendi-
tion ai 'Blue Heaven', withjim Rotherman
adding the perfect sax sala.'

Was the co=crt a sucoess? The
insistent, and eventuilly succcssiuL,
dtrnsnds fr a second encart 'would
ccrrainly sgest ycs.,Lin Redbone is a
hin, unprttrnrou iCuan who deservesbis~~ ~~ liladene e be around for a&
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